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No. 1980-102

AN ACT

SB 1186

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; andamending,revising, consoli-
dating,and~changingthe law relating thereto,”authorizingexpendituresfor
certain recreationalpurposesandproviding for the investmentof township
funds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section702, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as “The Second Class Township Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481, No.567), is amendedby adding a
clauseto read:

Section702. Supervisors to Exercise Powers.—The corporate
powers of townships of the second class shall be exercisedby the
township supervisors.Where no specific authority is given for the
expenditures incident to the exercise of any power hereinafter
conferred, or where no specific fund is designatedfrom which such
expendituresshall be made,appropriationsfor such expendituresshall
be made only from the general township fund. In addition to the
duties imposed upon them by section516 hereof, they shall have
power—

LXXIV. Recreational Programs.—In addition to the other
purposesfor which funds may be expendedpursuant to the act of
December10, 1974(P.L. 865, No.292), thefundsmaybe expendedfor
recreationalprogramsnot directlysponsoredby the township.

Section2. Section902.1 of the act, addedJuly 17, 1959 (P.L.537,
No.155), is amendedto read:

Section902.1. [Temporaryl Investment of Township Funds.—
(a) The supervisorsshall havethe powerto: [provide for the tempo-
rary investmentof moneys in the generaltownship fund or in special
funds in United Statestreasury bills, and for the disposal of such
securitieswhen the moneysmay be needed,or to placesuch fundsin
savings accounts or share accountsof institutions insured by the
Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporation or the Federal Savingsand
Loan InsuranceCorporation to the extent that such accountsare so
insured.J

(1) makeinvestmentof townshipsinkingfundsas authorizedby
the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185), known as the “Local
GovernmentUnit DebtAct”;

(2) makeinvestmentof moneysin the GeneralFundand in special
fundsof the township other than the sinkingfundsasauthorizedby
Article IX; and
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(3) liquidate anysuchinvestment,in whole or in part, by disposing
of securities or withdrawingfunds on deposit. Any action taken to
make or to liquidate any investmentshall be madeby the officers
designatedby action ofthe supervisors.

(b) The supervisorsshall invest townshipfunds consistent with
soundbusinesspractice.

(c) The supervisorsshall provide for an investmehtprogram
subjectto restrictions containedin thisact and in anyother applicable
statuteandanyrulesandregulationsadoptedby thesupervisors.

(d) Authorizedtypesof investmentsfor townshipfundsshall be:
(1) UnitedStatesTreasurybills.
(2) Short-termobligationsof the UnitedStatesGovernmentor its

agenciesor instrumentalities.
(3) Depositsin savingsaccountsor timedepositsor shareaccounts

of institutionsinsured by the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation
or the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation or the
National Credit Union ShareInsuranceFund to the extentthat such
accountsare so insured, and, for any amountsabove the insured
maximum,providedthat approvedcollateralasprovidedby law there-
foreshallbepledgedby the depository.

(4) Obligations of the United Statesof America or any of its
agenciesor instrumentalitiesbackedby thefull faith and credit of the
UnitedStatesofAmerica, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any
of its agenciesor instrumentalitiesbackedby thefull faith and credit
of the Commonwealth, or of any political subdivision of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any of its agenciesor instrumen-
talitiesbackedby thefull faith andcredit of thepolitical subdivision.

(5) Sharesof an investmentcompanyregisteredunder the Invest-
ment CompanyAct of 1940, whosesharesare registeredunder the
SecuritiesAct of 1933, provided that the only investmentsof that
companyare in the authorizedinvestmentsfor townshipfundslisted
in (1) through (4).

(e) In makinginvestmentsof townshipfunds, the supervisorsshall
haveauthority:

(1) To permitassetspledgedas collateral undersubsection(d)(3),
to bepooledin accordancewith the act of August6, 1971 (P.L.281,
No.72), relating to pledgesofassetsto securedepositsofpublic funds.

(2) To combinemoneysfrom morethan onefundundertownship
controlfor the purchaseof a single investment,providedthat eachof
the fundscombinedfor thepurposeshall beaccountedfor separately
in all respectsand that the earningsfrom the investmentare separately
and individuallycomputedand recorded, and creditedto the accounts
from which the investmentwaspurchased.

(3) To join with one or more other political subdivisionsand
municipal authorities in accordance with the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L. 762, No.180), entitled “An act relating to intergovernmental
cooperation,” in the purchaseof a single investment,provided that
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the requirementsof clause (2) on separateaccountingof individual
funds and separate computation, recording and crediting of the
earningstherefromareadheredto.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10th day of July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


